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the air took the babe for a piece of flesh, and though the
mother, seeing him, clapped her hands, shouting, * Soo !
soo !* the hawk minded her not, because she was far from
him, and caught the child up into the air. Then the elder,
thinking the mother was shouting because of him, got
flustered, and fell into -the river; so she lost both, and
came weeping to Savatthi. And, meeting a man, she asked
him : * Where do you dwell ?' And he said : * At Savatthi,
dame.' ' There is at Savatthi such and such a family in
such and such a street. Know you them, friend?' *I
know them, dame; but ask not of them ; ask somewhat
else.3 ' I am not concerned with aught else. 'Tis about
them I ask, friend.' * Dame, can you not take on yourself to
tell ? You saw how the god rained all last night ?' ' I saw
that, friend. On me he rained all night long. Why, I will
tell you presently. But first, do you tell me of how it goes
with that Treasurer's family.' ' Dame, last night the house
broke down and fell upon them, and they burn the
Treasurer, his wife, and his son on one pyre. Dame, the
smoke of it can be seen.1 Thereat grief maddened her, so
that she was not aware even of her clothing slipping off.
Wailing in her woe—
1 My children both are gone, and in the bush
Dead lies my husband; on one funeral bier
My mother, father, and my brother burn,'
she wandered around from that day forth in circles, and
because her skirt-cloth fell from her she was given the
name * Cloak-walker/1 And people, seeing her, said: e Go,
little mad-woman!' And some threw refuse at her head,
some sprinkled dust, some pelted her with clods. The
Master, seated in the Jeta G-rove, in the midst of a great
company, teaching the Dhamma, saw her wandering thus
round and round, and contemplated the maturity of her
knowledge. When she came towards the Vihara he also
walked that way. The congregation, seeing her, said:
' Suffer not that little lunatic to come hither.' The Exalted
1 Pata, cloak; acara, walker (fern.).

